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ORDINANCE NO。 2022-$。11-1

音曲輔c lmDrOVement Dist「ict仲肥)臆P判型

A Public lmp「ovement Dist南(”PID”) in acco「dance with Texas LocaI Gove「nment Code

Chapter 372, PrOvides the City of CoupIand (’’the City’一) an economic deveIopmen=ooI that

軸ances the ∞StS Of public imp「ovements that bene軸a definable part of the Cfty or its ETJ. A

P!D may be Iocated eithe「 within the City〃s corporate Iimits or within its extra-te而o「ial

jurisdiction. PIDs a=ow the costs of public improvements to be bome by those who receive

SPeCiaI benefits from the imp「ovements.

The purpose ofthis PID poIicy is to ou輔ne the po=cies and p「ocedures the City wilI use to

COnSiderwhethe「 crea[ion of a PID, the levy of PID assessments, and issuance of PID bonds

is in the best interest ofthe C時Any aspect not spec桐ca=y addressed by this po=cy w帥

be conside「ed on an individual project basis.

The City may, On a CaSe輸by-CaSe PrQject basis, Waive a requirement ofthis po=cy i白t does

not con輔ct with state or federa=aw. Any requirements waived sha= be noted in the resolution

app「oving the PID petition’Or Othe「 reIevant document’and must include a軸ding tha=he

Waiver is in the best而erest ofthe City.

Location

The city w紺consider a petition fo「 fo「mation of a PID w輔n the City’s corpo「ate =mits and

Within its extra-te輔oria=し両sdiction (’’the ETJ‖). Fo「 p「Qjects within the ETJ:

1. a deveIopment agreement must be ente「ed into函OrtO the Ievy ofassessments req…ng

(i) ∞mPliance with the City’s development standards, (ii) City bu肥ng permits, and (iii)

easements over City streets to enable the Crty to co=ect franchise fees;

2. a maintenan∞ aSSeSSment W用be 「equired to maintain roads funded by the P旧at

the City’s

Standards on看y ifsuch roads are not maintained to City standards by anothe「 public

jurjsdiction; and

3. a separate services assessment for poIice and/orfire services may be 「equi「ed ifthe city

determines it is in its best inte「est un!ess such services are being provided by another

Pu帥c jurisdiction.

App漢icatlon Fee and P「ofessionさ! Serv書ces Relmbursement Aq鴨em堅工t

A non-refundable application fee of $15,000,00 is required at the time a pe輔on is凧ed。 Ifthe

City determines it is jn its best interest to estabIish a PID, a Professional Services

Reimbursement Agreement w掴be entered into with the develope「・ The Professiona! Services

Reimbursement Agreement w冊「equi「e the developer to initia=y deposit funds in the amount

Of $45,000 (in addition to the amounts al「eady required to pay for the Cityls costs for staff
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inciuding the Cfty Attomey, City Engineer and City Plaming sta苗) to pay for third party

consultants including, but no川mited to, Bond Counse上Financial Advisor, P!D Administrator,

丁rustee, Underwriter, Appraise「, and Market Study Analysts。 An additional $25,000 deposit w冊

be requi「ed to be deposited by the develope「 when the deposit baIance reaches $10,000' The

unused balance w冊be retumed to the deve!oper, The develope「 may recover the professional

fee deposit at bond cIosing.

Deve!oDment Standards

丁he Cfty wi= consider petitions for PID p「qjects that support real estate deveIopments which

∞nfe「 bene輔S tO the City to a degree that is superior to benefits typically gene「ated by projects

that do not invoIve P旧financing.

1. Prefe「ence v湘I be given to high qualfty p「Qjects that exceed the City’s subdivision

requirements for overa= design, bu圃ng standards and amenities with enhan∞d iandscaping

and appea=ng architecture throughout"

2. Prefe「ence w帥　be given to面Xed use projects tha=ncIude a mix of residential and

COmmerCiaI

3, Prefe「en∞ V囲I be given to pr。jects where an average home函Ce is expected to

exceed other surrounding new home ∞mmunity pricing by $65,000.

4. Preference w冊be given to prqiects within the ETJ that volunta刷y amex而o the City-s

COrPOrate

iimits.

5. At City Counc='s discretion, a Payment Of a community bene輔fee of five pe「cent (5%)

up to th皿y per∞nt (30%) of bond pa「 sha= be paid to the City冊ee (3) days p「iorto bond

cIosing based on the deg「ee that pr。ject improvements confe「 beneflts that enhance the City’s

maste「 plan and/or exceed C母s subdivision requirements.
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Priorto the levy of assessments, the City w冊ente「 into an ag「eement with W剛amson County to

include the annual P!D insta=ments on the W冊amson County Tax B肌

DiscIosure to Homeowners

To satisfy discIosure to homeowne「s, the City w冊require the pe軸oner to comply with the

ねliowing:

1・ Landowner-s Agreement to be recorded in the OfficiaI Pu輔c Reco「ds of W冊amson

County.

2. Signage at major entrywaYS and exits.

3. Signage and information ftye「s in any saIes centers within the P旧that include:

a, F「equently Asked Questions

b, Total Assessment

C. Average Annua=nsta=ment
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d. EquIValent Tax Rate

4. Homebuye「 discIosure documents in a∞Ordance with Section 5.014 of the Texas Property

Codeto be signed both at cont「act signing and at cIosing with such ag「eements maintained

on硝e by each homebuilder and available for inspecfron by the Crty

5. DeveIoper contracts w軸homebu胴ers must requi「e the homebuilder to discIose the PiD on

any MLS listing.

Citv Consultants

The Cfty w旧ndependentIy select a Bond Counse!, Financial Advisor, PIO Administrator,

T間Stee and Market Study Analyst. With input by the DeveIope「, the City wi= seiect an

Underwriter and Appraiser.

The Cityls PiD Administrato「言n conjunction with the deve!oper‘s PID Consultant, W紺draft the

Se「vice and Assessment Plan and p「epare all amual updates.

叩謹imum Asse宣宣叩grt

The amual PID insta=ment sha= be the lesser of a combined tax 「ate of $3.26 o「 a PID rate of

$0,30pe「

$100 of assessed value. A true-uP Calculation w冊be performed at each bond issuance and upon

輔ng of a fina看plat to ensu「e that the maximum assessment is not exceeded, Which may resuIt in a

mandato「y p「epayment from the deve10Pe「・

Asses岬

The maximum term of a PID assessment is not to exceed 30 yea「S and the assessment term

must equa=he bond term"

PIO Bonds

The following performance standards sha= appIy to P旧bonds:

1. Minimum appraised value to =en ratio of 3:1.

2・ A旧mp「ovements to be funded with P旧bonds must be軸Iy enginee「ed and bid・ A

∞mPe師ve bidding process with at Ieast three bids w冊be required・

3. Deveiope「 is required to demonstrate ∞mm臨ed capita=n the form of cash deposit’PrOOf of

bank financing and/o「 equity capital) O「 letter of credit to the City with an amount confirmed

by an enginee「-s opinion of p「obable cost’Which represents the d肝erence between budgeted

COSt tO comPlete the pub"c improvements assumed to be complete in the app「aisa! and

the net p「oceeds of the PID bonds. The form of comm肘ed capital (cash deposit, lette「 of

c「edit or bank/equrty ∞mmitment) w紺be determined by the City on a case-by-CaSe basis on

advice from its Financiai Advisor.

Dissol∴ution Aareement

A dissolution ag「eement must be ente「ed into at the time the Cfty considers creation ofthe PID

author主zing dissol両on of the PID if assessments are no=evied within three (3) years after the

C「eation of the PID.
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坐却cab胴y

This PID Policy sha= apply to P!D appIications印ed afterAuaust =. 2022,

CiTY OF COUPしAND, TEXAS

、萩J姐召。-勉∠
LaVeme Rohlack, City Secretary Jack R. Piper, Mayo「
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